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MONAf
SLEEPING SIC

INFLUE
Chicago Expert Says There

r is No Reason to Become
Alarmed.

Where Cases of
Sleep Death
Have Occurred

j ILLINOIS.Several cases1 in Chicago,and some reported cases In
rural districts, particularly near
St. Louis.

MISSOURI.Cases near St. Louis
and Kansas City. In Kansas City,
Adelaide O'DOwd, slept two
months, Miriam Johnson slept
over 40 days.

VIRGINIA Five cases at Rich'mond segregated and investigatedby special committee of state
board of health. Bight soldiers
reported ill with disease at Camp
Lee.

NORTH CAROLINA.Several casesscattered throughout the state
reported.

KANSAS . Case of three-year-old
boy at Leavenworth, sleeping for
week.

NEW YORK.Forty cases under
observations of health officials

> in New York city; one death re-

ported.

By E. C. RODGERS,
N. E. A. Staff Correspondent DetaileJ

to investigate the Lethargic EncephalitisEpidemic,
i CHICAGO, Hi., March 17..Here in

Cook county hospital fire persons lit
suspended at the brink of death. Some
of them had been in a state of eomt

for days. Doctors and nurses could
do little but shake the patients out of
& trance-like stupor and administer
medicines and liquid food, neither of
which patient3 seemed'to know they
were taking.
They were victims of letbargiv encephalitis.the new dlspase which has

appeared In widely scattered portions
at the United States first in Chicago,
wliero now hundreds of physicians are

watching every ill persob for signs of
what has been called "sleep-death."
Dr, John Dill Robertson, Chicago

health commissioner, has begun a systematiccampaign to find out what
rausea the new disease and bow best
it may be treated.
Two deaths, both children, have been

reported hero . Other patients have
recovered, some after remaining in a

stupor for days.
Encephalitis attacks both young and

aged, negro and white, rich and poor,
» the well nourished and the underfed

alike fall into he sleep which isn't
sleep.

It Is slightly contagious, some doctorsinsist, while others say there is
no danger of contagion.
Five persons were in that death-like

stupor at the Cook county hospital,
and the physician permitted a photog^rapher to take a picture of one woman

patient, with her relatives consent,
because, as he said, it might help to
find the solution of the cure. He
thought everybody ought to learn
about this new disease, so they might
not be unduly frightened if it should
strike within their own homos.
The encephalitis patient had been

in a stupor several days. She lay still
ae death, her breathing scarcely perceptible.Her face was wax-like. I
hate seen faces from which life had
fled, and I was reminded of thera as I
watched the nurse waken the patient
from her stupor to give medicine.
For several minutes she shook the

(Continued on page eight.)

The campaign among the railroads
of the United States for conservation
of fuel may result in an annual saving

i' of 1# 000.080 tons of coal and 840.000
gallons of oil.

With Hpme ^umihfire^Co.
/

W. D. ^iforrisoA J. Yl tt^flianis,
; and Floyd Keened wy h<Ve been
<V cohneptcd with tfynJifure intcrieata hghefor someyodrs arc tffillated.1wHh The IWmo Furniture

Company, Jeflerson street.

WANTED
» One hundred and twenty-five
* to 150 men at once, 25 for

; Owens Bottle Machine Co., and
f ^ the remainder for Hoppers Co.
V

' Apply
....

U. S. Employment Ser-
1 vice, 217 Monroe St.
-
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an euurpniinus paui-m in iuw i

from which she was aroused to be gi1
picture ot Dr. Rnbertston, health comi

compaign to find out how the disease i

epidemic.

i k each
for1 fellows
10 stole 1 cow
Work in Circuit Court Pro- ]

pressed Rapidly This
Morning.

Work in Circuit court this morning
started promptly at nine and finished 1

a little after eleven and tho following ]
cases were disposed of quickly:
James Toll was brought before ,

Judge Haymond on two charges, one i

of breaking into a railroad car at Ev- 1

erson and tho other, larceny. L. C.
Musgrave, attorney for Toii. explained
to the court that the boy was but 14 1

years old and had been passing the '
car when the thefts woro going on

and was handed some of the goods
which he took home. Believing him,
according to the evidence a fairly good
boy, he asked that tho court parole
him. Prosecutor Haggerty said that
he had been informed that the boywasnot guilty, of breaking into the
car. Judge. Ilaymond then paroled the
boy for two years under bond of $200
which was furnished by the boys father.Father, boy and attorney passe^ j
into the hall smiling.

| Jntat.c vs. iHarry Leeson. M. X. Og-
j/bn represented Leeson. Attorney for
JrLeason represented that this young
(man togothct with Auval who was sen!tenced to one year last week, were
passing an open railroad car at Eversonwhere a great deal of the stolen

(Continued on pago five.)
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The total cost of the Grant'mausoheuru,In Is'ew York City,jfas about
j$600.000, contributed by jCout 90.000I persons. ^
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bounty Hospital, Chicago, in coma
pen medicine, inserted above is a
nissioner of Chicago, leading the city's
may be headed off before it becomes
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His Death Occurred Rathei
Unexpectedly Sunday

Evening.
"I swear to God I did not mean to

till him. I never thought about what
tvould happen when 1 started shooting.I was afraid of him and when
tie started toward me I pointed the
revolver and started pulling the trigger."Cora Thomas May, colored, little21 year old wife of Billy May, who
ivas possibly Fairmont's mo3t notoriouscharacter, thus describes the
tragedy of last Friday night, which
resulted in May's death in Fairmont
hospital yetscrday evening.

May's deatn was rather unexpected,since it was believed that his generousamount of flesh would prove a
reserve source of vitality.

There had been talk of a divorce
between May and his wife, but Mayhaddecided that the lawyer's fee of
$75 which had been asked was too
much. On Thursday evening he had
suggested that this expense might be
saved if she agreed to go home to her
folks. This did not suit her. and she
countered with proposition that he
give her $100 an diet her go where
she pleased. May refused to do this,
and an argument followed, during
which, according to Mrs. May's statementthis morning. May thcratened
her.

Alarmed by his litreats. Mrs. May
secured his revolver, which he kept
under his pillow, and secreted it in a
dresser drawer. May missed his gun,
and confident that his wife had hiddenit. broke into her trunk and removeda quantity of her clothes and
personal belongings. These, accordingto his statement, he intended to
keep until his wife gave him back his
gun.

Mrs. May missed her clothes on returningfrom a dance given in honor
of the Darktowm Follies company earlySaturday morning. She complainedto May and he told her to get his
gun and she could have her tlothes.

(Continued on page five.)
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Notice k.of P. ^t^ity 48
You to request* Jo meet at

hall on/Timsday. Wv* IS at 7:30
p. m.. to at\nd fuAril of Bro. W.
K. Tfcjfogh. \ m
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Board of Affairs Also Decid
black Stands and

Stnrpfi

Tlie Salvation Army hall, for which
ground is being broken today, received
a temporary check this morning when
the request for a permit for its erectionwas received by the Board of Affairs.It was discovered in the wordingof the request that the building
proposed would not comply with the
fire ordnance, a building of frame coveredwith sheet iron being specified.
This type of building is specifically
forbidden in the ordinance.
Action on the permit was laid over

iifls
Oil 10 01
FORI.VOEMAND
|M. V. T. Company Waiting

Receipt of Copy of
Order.

I

Today George M. Alexander, presidentof the Monongahela Valley TractionCompany, when asked as to the
policy of the gas department in regard
to the recent order handed down in
the case of the big companies furnishing

adequate ga^for local consumption
said that before making a formal state
ment he preferred to read the opinion
in detail, a ccpy of which has not as

yet reached him.
The public service commission on

Saturday handed down an opinion In
the case c[ the cities of Fairmont
and Morgantown and certain industrial
consumers located in the same cities
against the Hope Natural Gas Company,Pittsburgh and West Virginia
Gas Company and Carnegie Natural
Gas Company. The opinion holds that
it is the duty of the Hoi^>. company
and West Virginia Gas company to
furnish and sell such additional gas
to the local distributing companies as
will enable said companies with the
.amount of gas they can produce with
all reasonable diligence to supply the

I patrons and consumers of said local
(Continued on page four.)
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es That It is Time for BootSidewalkFruit
to Go.

until this afternoon, when Ensign
O'Beirno ami his contractor were
called In and the matter went into
thoroughly. It will be necessary for
the Salvation Army to change its plans
as respects the material of their hall
before it will he allowed to go any
further.

Jailor Tom Buckley came to Ensign
O'Beirne's rescue this morning anil
gave him the services of twelve of his
best men in jail to work tor today on

(Continued on page four.i
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Every Member Compaign
Will Be Pushed Throughoutthe Week.

Today the members of the First
Presbyterian church began work ou

their Now Era campaign and they
will keep steadily at it throughout the
week so that next Sunday, tho date
appointed for this effort, all they will
need to do is to "clean up."
The sum aimed at is $12,000 which

will provide for the expenses of tho
church for one year from the first of
April and take care of the congrega
lion s snare 01 me victory iuna.

James C. Welton is chairman of the
campaign. Harry J. Hartley is assistantchairman and W. Kenneth Barnes
secretary- The ward committees are
as follows:
First.Hugh Smith, captain; Mrs.'

John W. Mason, Jr., Mrs. Ambrose,
Miss Looise Leonard, Miss Davinna
Brown.
Second.F. C. Ewan, captain: DaltonVanFleet, It. C. Miller, Earl Smith
Third.Thcmas Hunsaker, captain,

Fred R. Cole, Mrs. Jolyi Ambrose.
Fourth.S. M. Eecles, captain, J. H.

Rowand, Iris Laughlin. Frank Lloyd,
Miss Rath Fleming Mr. Hawkins.
Fifth.J. Walter Barnes, captain, M.

L. Sturm, George Bams, C. H. Riggle,
Jessie Snider, Mrs. Rollo Conley. Miss
Eethel Flser John Hough.
Sixth.Otis Wihon, captain Harry

J. Hartley, M. A. Fie # ler, Harry'Engle.Ira L. 8mUh, W. J. Wlegel, W. N.
Bealer, Mrs James Hensbaw, Mrs. F.
F. Fankhauser, Miss Roth Kelley

(Continued on page four.)
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Directors of the Association
Will Have Meeting
in Morning.

Vital questions concerning the coat

industry will be discussed when the
meeting of the Northern West VirginiaCoal Operators' Association Is
held at the rooms of the association in
the Jacobs building on Wednesday afternoonat 2 o'clock. Every member
of the association is urged to attend
becauso matters of importance will
be taken up at that time.
The directors of the association will

meet at 11 o'clock that same morning.
Home from Washington.

C. H. Jenkins, president of the
Northern West Virginia Coal Operajtors' Association, has arrived home
from Washington, D. C., where lie attendeda conference between the operators.jobbers and railroad administrationofficials. Matters of importance
were discussed, but no definite conclusionswere arrived at. Various
questions will go back to the various
operators' associations for action.

Railroad Fuel.
On Saturday 179 cars were loaded

with railroad fuel. The shipments
were as follows: B. & O., 72; Central
of New Jersey, 1; Cumberland Valley,4; Lehigh Valley, 11; New York,
Now Haven and Hartford, 31; New
York Central, 31; P. & R., 29.

Weekly Shipment
Last week 1,371 loads of coal were

shipped as railroad fuel. This is just
17 loads more than the previous week
when there were 1,364 loads moved.

Saturday's Loading.
On Saturday there were 339 cars

loaded. Seventy-one unooDeigned cars
were billed out There were 448 coal
cars loaded on Saturday and 6 coke
cars. The movement was 408 coal and
1 coke and westward there were 40
coal and 4 coke cars.

Uncondoned Cars.
TJnconsigned cars today on the

Monongah division of the B. & O. were
984, having dropped from 1,055 on
Saturday.

To Curtis Bay.
The shipment to Curtis Bay on Saturdaywas 33 loads. To Michigan

points 12 loads were sent and to Ohio
points 8 loads.

Today's Cars.
There are 2,311 cars on the division

today. Of this number 2,255 were
coal and 7 eolce and 49 surplus M. V.

IT. Cars left over from the prcrlous
I (Continued on Page Four)
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New and Greater Sparta* I
can Revolts Are Bound .

RRV'T FU WF&K I
vw ( I I VllVtiV V 111 1B liwill. 1

They Were Recruited, I
Largely Through Bribe* j

and Promises. /-'j
(By Associated Press.) * «

LONDON. March 17. .Special 41
patches from Berlin report that the' jsuppression of the recent SpartaoU!-*
outbreak thero has shown that a mill- *

tary and monarchist reaction is gtow-«
ing and overshadowing the new., gov-1
The Berlin correspondent of

Mail who on February 27th sent a dispatchoutlining plans for a monarchist 1
uprising in Germany has arrived in
London having left Berlin March 14. ..JHe reiterates the statement made in H
his dispatch saying that President
Ebert, Chancellor Scheidemann and.'
Minister of War Noake are merely
puppets. He declares that for the purposeof retaining power they havs al-Y

lowedmembers of the military cast to
appear as organizers of the new republicanarmy. These men an the real
governors of Germany," he Mydi "They
make the edicts and Cfcapeelidr
Scheidemann and his colleagues willinglysign them."
According to a dispatch to

a Spartac&n revolt will certainly
with ev^r increasing force unlestja'fcy|miracle happens. It adds that Herr,
Noeke's forces have been recgOjB^^Hbribes and promise of big rattonawgHgthat to this may he attyibutitirciome
of the food shortage In Berlin. Turn

oinro nr imwm
imi oiuto ur into

IMIE TOTE IKS I
ful Shoulder. , *

Dominick Piganolll is in Cook
pital suffering from bounds in the®
shoulder and Fred Keller, Italian shoe 1
repairer with a little shop en Monro®
street is in the county Jail,* as the resultof a jealousy inspired shooting a
affair which occured last night in front*
of Kelley's home on Spence street, jFrohm his cell thts afternoon Kellej Jdeclared that for some time PwraMffi
has been paying attention t i his, wtfmffi
Several times he had remonstrate®
with him only to be threatened-wittl
violence. Twice, Kelley declares jHf- S
anelli has threatene dhis wife. Twi S
weeks ago Kelly li>came alarmed ant e
went to Squire Musgrove to ask pro *|tection but was told to he careftUaucfjprobably everything would he all rl^KB
on his wife in the arms of iHfasaEKfl
and when he started toward them. &
according to his statement,'
fired two shots at him. Kelly thra ra
opened fire and inflicted, a wwMjifHM
the shoulder, which is not expectedproveserious. H

wasIungton!1KmaiiStatedepartment today that all Wi®* v

quiet at Tien Tsln, where there mt .3
trouble last week between Amerleajjni
soldiers and Japanese, and-that fe«B
wa ssendlng a full report of the ineiistructed

htm to report all fl|l majjB
tacts Dy came immediately.'
The minister made no mention Of I

the difficulty either in today's dispatchor in his messate SattqnK
reporting that he had seat
retary Spencer from Peking to isviflH
tlgate.

Associated Press dispatches flBlB
Peking hare described
Americans on the Japanete ooiSu^HIn which the consul wasserfoaijflwounded. The seizure of tWO'JuHH
icans in the French coneeeslpfr^ffliglJapanese military guards and. an.'jt«H
tack by Japanese upon AmerfcaagjM|
a morlng picture theatre
French concession. Marinek4mHH2jinvolved in the affair.
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